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liko an atternpt at innovation to aven question thie propriety of admitting Ro-
man Catholics into Froe Masonry ; but, wo ]lave a righit to enquire.

"1M. C."I assumes that the applican t ivas rejected by reason of the Brothiren
of tho Lodge holding viows of tho Chîristian faith differing from thoso of the
applicant. It is not difficuit, to suppose ho inay be iii orror uipon this point, as
it does not necessarily follow that this ivas the controlling motive, ratlier lot ua
,suppose that they, in common ivitlî nrny othier Brothiren, had fear's of ulltituate
injury to tho Institution from the Admission of Romnan Catholics to its privi-
loges. It nxay not be clainmed thiat inimediate injury followvs the admission of
ono Roman Catlîolîc, but that tho general resiilts of the admipsion of thiat class
will not be beneficiai tu tho Institution, and rnay bo productive of serious and
lasting injury.

It is welI understood that tho entire body of the Bonian Cat holio clergy,
and ail iu power belonging to the order, are violent opponents of our systeni,
and that uipon ail favorable occasions, both in public arnd in private, thoir denun-
ciations of the Institution and its principles arc mont bitter. The initiation of
a member of the Chiurch is seized upoii by theni as a text from- whicli to %Vork)
mot only with the new minber of a M1asoiei Lodge, but wvith olliers of thocir
Churehi, and the final compulsion of the new mnember to negleet, and perhaps,
abandon or renounce, lus duties either te his Churcli or !lis Lodge, for, as a
Brothier (who, I think, ought to kno-iv,) rcmarked to me, not long silice, Ilit la
mot possible to bo a good Roeman Catholie and a good Mason at the saine time.»1
A mnan caunot serve two mnasters perfectly at the same tixne, especia]y whien it
in well understood that thore is declared an antagonismi between theni, or uipen
the side of either oxue. Theso being facts, ean the initiation of a Roman Catholie
into reeo Masonry result lu benefit to the inan or ultimate good to our Insti
tution î

It 18 undoubtedly truc thiat no Roma.-n Catholie Frec Mason, (who can avai
himself of the services of a Priest upon liis deathi-bed,) dies without making full.
disclosure of aIl lie knuws of thL secrets of Free Masoary, togtether with sucli anj
entre renunciation of its t3ilets and prineiples as it is possible for him to make t -i
Tho only persecution Free Miýasaiiry lias ever rcceived fromn an entire, religious
orgý,anization lias been fromn the Romnan Catholic clîurchi, whichi appears, dugring
malny agres past, to have been its natural enemy; always deterxniined upon it
destruction. It is truc that isolated instances are to bc found where minîste
nnd preacliers of Protestant religious organizations have iiinilested hostility to
Free Masonry-havc denounced its nicmbers, and, in a fe-% instances, have co
pelled conmmunicants in thecir chuî'ches to abandon the Institution. In ma'o
cases titis antcgoniisin lias been frnitless, doing little or no injury to the Orcle
calling for rio attention frei its niember-s, resulting, perhiaps, in lo, good, yex
doing very littie harmn.

Thiere are very nany who bolieve thai, at the preseait session of thoe
menical Council, now being hcld in Rome, more strin,«gent measuces liop
tion tor Frue Masonry ivill be adopted, and sueli pains and penalties ixupo
upon those who corne amongst us, as will effectually prcvent Romian Catholie
fromn becoxning Masons, or seelzing admission to the Lodgte.

1I have seen, certainly with regret, the ignominious faihire of Lodgeshe
the memibers, or tho niost of thicim, have been Romian Catholics, and fei
the celeeats of thîe two organizations to bc as irrcconcilable as oil and W4e.

Yoiirs fratcrnally,

As we go te prcss we learu the demlise cf our esteemed friend and Brother,
Most Wor.-. Brother HOLMEnS, Past Grand Master cf N~ew York.
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